Although temporal bone hema ngiomas are rare , they must be considere d in the differential diagnosis of patients who have fac ial nerve paralysis, with or without auditory dysfunction. Hemangiomas of the tem pora l bone often involve the facial nerve. Sudden, progressive, rec urrent fac ial para lysis and hemifacial spasm with facial weakness have all been repo rted as presenting com plaints in patients wit h tem poral bone hem angiomas.v
The case prese nted here is that of a 43-yea r-old man who had a history of prog ressi ve facia l paralysis. Computed tomography (CT) revealed a soft tissue mass in the anterio r portion of the petrou s bone that exte nded into the area of the genic ulate gang lion, facia l canal and epitympanum ( Figure I ). The mass was assoc iated with bony spicules, which are a charac teristic of hemangiomas. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed an enhanced, inhomogeneous and somewhat lobulated mass in the anterior portion of the petrous bone ( Figure 2 ).
The pathoge nesis of osseous vascular tumors is controversial. Some are cla ssified as true neoplasms (hemangiomas), while others are classified as blood vesse l malformations (vascular hamartomas) . Hemangiomas are one of the two most common tum ors origi nating in the supralabyrinthine portion of the facia l nerve and/or genic ulate ganglion. On MR I, the involve d bony margins are often not sharp, and bony spicules may be visible. The heterogeneous signal intensity of these vascular tumors may be distinguishable fro m schwa nnomas and epidermoidom as, which are other co mmon benign tumors in the geniculate ganglion region. Th ere may be enlarge ment of vascular channels in the surro unding bony struc tures .v' 
